
8 Fine Cut Glass

a and Hand

i Decorated China

ft,

at CLINTON'S
We have a handsome Une
of the above pieces suit-
able for Wddding and
Birthday Presents. Sou-
venir Spoons, novelties in
Silver, Secret Lockets and
Chains. A fine lot of
"Watches, Umbrellas and
Canes, and in fact any-
thing you can wish for in
our line. Would be
pleased to have you call.

Clinton i
THE JEWELER, f

Site Jfrml-WMM- jj Srituar.
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C. W. Burklund it down trom
Sutherland today,

Judge Davis and W. T. Wilcox
went west this morning.

Harry Dixon returned this morn-

ing from a trip up the road.

The uniforms for the high school
cadcta are expected to arrive next
week.

Vern Langford has returned from
n trip to Ogden and other western
pointB.

Mrs. M. II. Jenkins and daughter
of Pleasonton arc visiting relatives
iu town,

Eachjtrain from the cast unloads
from two to six chicken hunters at
this point.

Will Dolan of Maxwell transacted
business in town yesterday and at-

tended the races.
Iu the second race with the

Sham'rock yesterday the Columbia
won by over three minutes.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Weeks and
Miss Maggie McGovern returned
this morning from a visit in pen-ve- r.

ISragk Pjcrolf and Barton La.tr.-- .
be'tt left a few davs ago (or Terre
flautc, I,nd.t yherc they expect o

jjnd etriploymep.
Mr, Spars of Qmaha, who had

heen the guest of L, Sturges for a

few days while hunting chickens,
returned home today.

Jos. Klein of Plattsmouth, gen-

eral agent ol the Kquitable Life
Assurance Co., has been spending
a few days in town.

Kempton carries a lull line ol
musical instruments and jewclery.
Ycu will do well to call and get
prices before buying elsewhere.

The members of the high school
foot ball team have secured the ser-

vices of a coachcr, who wil put
tjiem, i() "shape fop" ftjtuje e"pn.tests

Jlurinjr the past H'Cpk local atopk.
men have shipped ten or twelve

eurB of cattle to South Omaha.
Nearly till the shippers were

in striking a slow market.
v

The annual Methodist conference
of the West Nebraska district will
convene in this city on Tuesday ot

next week. About 150 clergymen
and visitors will be with us ibr"

about a week,

We bay? a big line of ladies', anc

gents pocket books,' change purses
card cases. Bbo'ppuig bflgs atifl
wallets. If you want someng
fine we huvp t,em, trom JjUc.efltB MP.,

A Urge number of, Np.rth Pkate
neopie expect to attend, the gra.n.d,

lodges ot the Odd Ffllpws anH

peekalQ Wllph wil.1 hc lleM l
Kearney about the middle of this
month.

From the Rawlins Republican
we learn that A. J. Miller formerly

ot this city and two others have in

corporatcd a company for the pur-

pose of manufacturing the Hurst
automatic switch. The switch is

the luttentiou ot u young railroad
Wait at Rawlins. - "
"

A subscription bt (or Block in

the base bji association is beiflg

circulated tpd,ay and in receiving
the signature of a, large number pf

business men. Te preferred,

stopk i3 placed, at h,ve dollars per

saro a.nd the pom. nun stock at twq

and one halt dollars, u i-
- pro

proposed to incorporate the aseocl

a'lib'n,

YOUR DRESS

will look netter, t
nil wear better,

WILL NOT SPOT
NOR. SHRINK.

If the coodJ are SrONGJJD
by the

SPOTLE.SS
STEAMsponger:

High Class Work Us
Specially.

Buy your DRESS OO0D9 of us and hare them
proptny ipongta at tugnt con cl so. a yard.

Wilcox Department Store.

C. A. Diamond is in town today
County Clerk Holtry is spend

ing today on his ranch south of
Hershey.

Ralph Dalson leaves afor low
this month to take a position as
clerk in a hotel.

The West Knd Card Club will be
entertained by Mrs. Baldwin next
Tuesday evening.

C. I. Vollmcr returned from the
east this morning after an absence
of two or three weeks.

The Yale dancing club will give
its semi-monthl- y dance at the
opera house this evening.

13. B, Warner goes to Omaha
Sunday night to attend a state
meeting ot the Red Men.

Will Twohig returned this morn-
ing from a pleasure trip to Ogden,
Salt Lake and Denver.

Fok Rent--Si- x room house one
block Bouth of court house. In
quire ot Mrs. Edith Gantt.

P. A. Norton is repainting and
making other improvements to his
residence in the south part of town.

John Sandall has taken posses-
sion of the new house which Andy
Picard has just completed for him.

Baled hay has been a shade
off iu price for a week or so and
the price is now around $7.50 per
ton on car.

Sam Richards, who has been
spending two weeks in New York

nd other eastern cities, is ex
pected home this afternoon.

The race events scheduled fpr
this afternoon qt the fair grounds
have bpe.n. declared off thec. manage
ment npt baying realised sufficient
money to guarantee the parses..

W. M. Ba,gkin wU bring a. big
hunch, of cattle down from his Mc- -

Phcrsou county ranch Sunday and
the following day will ship them
to the South Qmaha market.

Next Sunday Key. Geo. A.

Bcecher begins his seventh year as
rector of the Episcopal church.
Under his rectorship the communi
cants have about doubled in num
ber and the parish has been very
prosperous.

The county commissioners de
voted a good part of yesterday to
considering road matters. Road
No. 247, running between sactions
33 and 34, town 14, range 31, wan
declared a public higlivypy., as was
ao ' r'pqd, 353 iri Bjininan
prepinGt)

The North Platte friends of
Arthur Plumer of Maxwell will be
glad to know that the operation
performed upon him for appendi
citis proved successful and that he
is getting along nicely. The oper
ation was performed at Omaha last
Tuesday.

Yes friend, you are losing uioncy
byict feeding your' stock "Iureka
Stock Food.'.'. When fed a little
regularly results yill surprise you.
Try it. Ask you,r merchant (or it
or cal on Eureka Stock. ppjfl Go..,

Jp to tost flight no fist of causti- -

alties of Co. C. Ninth nta,u,try,
whch, waB nearly. wt,p,edj p,u,t o,f ex
fatence in. he isfld. pf Samar had
b,ecu, received a.( Washington, ft is
therefore not yet known whether
Ohas. Sainel&ou was among those
killed or wounded,

The number of houses built in
the city this year does not equal
that of last, yet the number is such
ab to Indicate a steady growth of
nooulatiou. The erection of newit M

houses has not loosened, the demand
for liouties Vo 'rent. ' Already a
number bf new houses arc being
planned for next scasou.5.1 v .11

Wc underhand $ey, Wifflbpfly
9 rpceled, Jetters from, churches

x Cheyenne, Qmaha, and Lexing-tpn- ,

fn yhipli lis services as pasfpr
tc requestvd. We trust, however,

flint KeVi "NVintberly will be re-

tained in this city. He has proyen
a popular minister and citizen dur-

ing hiB year's residcue'e here.

Mrs. Jos. Ottman and children
returned today irom a visit in
Denver.

Will Null went to Sidney Wed
nesday to resume his position as
night yardmaster.

Messrs. Muldoon a'u'd Lucas re
turned last night from a hunting
trip in the vicinity of Paxton.

Martin Mickclson, the Hershey
merchant, accompanied by his wife,
is transacting business in town
today.

Arthur Moore has accepted
position as clerk in the Model
clothing house, beginning work
yesterday.

Don't lail to call on Kempton the
Jeweler to have vour eyes tested.
All work guaranteed. Opposite
Hotel Farringtou.

All dirt and ballast gangs which
were at work on the Western
district ot the Union Pacific were
pulled olT last Tuesday.

Division Engineer Schcmerhorn.
Supt. of Bridges Langtrce and
Asst. Supt. Ware went west today
to inspect Union Pacific bridges.

A. W. Hoatson ot Sutherland is
in town today, having just returned
from South Omaha where he
marketed cattle. He found a slow
market.

Norman Stone and family will
cave about the 20th mat, tor Mem

phis, Teun., out of which city Mr.
Stone has run as passenger con
ductor.

Owing to the inability lo secure a
room, the chicken and waillc sup-
per announced for Oct. 17th by the
Lutheran ladies has been indefi
nitely postponed.

Mrs. Alex Adamson and children
arrived from California today and
will visit relatives in town prior to
leaving for Bisbce, Ariz., where
Mr. Adamsou is located.

Chicago forecast lor North Platte
and vicinity: Partly cloudy to
night and Saturday with probably
showers. The maximum tempera-- .

ture yesterday was G5, one year ago
87. The minimum temperature
this mpntug was 35, one year ago

ft
f f you want buy, sell or exchange

Houses, Lots, Irrigated Farms,
Hay Lands, XI, ill Ranches, Live
Stock, lease fauna or hay lands,
your property cared for. Idle money
invested or borrow money, or need
sound old line fire or life Insurance

Call on John Buatt & Co.

The petition ot Henry Killian &
Co., for a license to sell liquor at
Brady came up for hearing before
the couuty commissioners yester
day, Judge Ray representing the
remonstrators iiled a motion for a
continuance of thirty days, and the
commissioners took the motion
under advisement.

We Are
Ready
Rr The
Verdlot.

The speeches of the lawyers
are not so important as the ver
dict of the jury.

Advertisements are the,
speeches. The goods axe.
evidence. 0,ur. ads ar.c to In
duce yqu to examine the evi

dence.
The special evidence wc.

would, call, your attention tp.is'auy
neof Dress Goy.lss Underwear

a,nd Bany?ts..
AJ1 dry goods stores, carry

these lines but pricesand nualUy
arc. no,t a,kc v al stoyes,,

Wc aUmU our growing list of
sfttlsftcd customers usthestrong-QH- t

evidence thit can be produced
excopt the quality .you always
get here for the money you pay.
Did you ever realize that you were
paying some one else's debts as
surely as though the bill was

. , . .
presented 10 you, . wucn you
buy goods of .st,p.rcii thut do a
c,vc;dit busines8. It may be the
amount of differences is only a

I .

few cents but it counts into dol
l;irs because' it. bajp'pnft ptcn,.
fyni'.t ie' examine hc evi
dence c your

.
judgment be

the jury.
Wc arc vejfly for thd verdict.

WStore open evening until
eight o'clock.- -

Wilcox Department Store

FROSTY MORNINGS

Make you feel that you want
something warm to drink. If
you go to

W. F. McGlone's
You can buy the best Teas and

Coffees.

Wc make some strong- - nsser
tions when wc say wc have the
best line of Coifcc in town but
trial of it will convince you.

YALE COFFEES
stands above, superior to any
line and we don't ask you to pay
anything for the name". Wc sell
you all Coffee. Wc claim that n
pound of Yale Coffee is worth as
much as any Coffee that you pay
nvc cents per pound more lor.

YALE MOCHA AND JAVA
In two pound air tight cans.

Peer of all Mocha and Javas
75 Cents per Can.

YALE STANDARD JAVA
AND MOCHA There is none
so good.

35
YALE ROYAL JAVA

is any 35 cent Coffee sold else
where

Cents Found.
Good

30 Cents Pound.
YALE COMBINATION COF

FEE This Coffee has lots
of friends us and sells for

25 Cents Pound.

YALE IMPERIAL BLEND
A blend of Coffee wc brag on

Only 20 Cents round.
YALE DIXIE BLEND 15 Cents
per Pound,

per

per

won
for

per

per

OUR OWN SPECIAL SANTOS.

There has never before such
Coffee value been given as wc
give you in this one at

I2y Cents per. round.

UPTON'S TEAS
Thomas Linton can't have the

cup that belongs to the American
people, but the American people
can have a cup of Liptons Tea
and thereby drink the best black
Tea that is sold in the world ,
English Breakfast 1-- lb Cans. .75c
English Breakfast VjAh can.. 40c
i' ormosa uoiong -- ib can .... 40c
Ceylon India ?4-l- b can .40c

Our bulk Green Teas arc "the
best.

Our Fancy Japan (uncolorcd)
sold elsewhere for 75 cents. Our
price 60 Cents per Pound.

Our Fine Japan (uncolorcd)
sold elsewhere for f0 cents. Our
price 50 Cents per Pound,

Our Choice Japan; uncolorcd,
sold elsewhere for 50c. Our
price, 40 cents per pound.

Our strictly Fancy Pin Head
Gunpowder, none like it in town
Sold in cities for SI 00. Our
price 75 cents per pound.

Our fine Gunpowder Tea.
50 cents per pound

If you dem want Tea or
Coffc$ POSTUM, the hot
food drink that makes red blood,
25 cents per package '

GRAINO A food drink which
the children may drink as well
as the adult.

Yale Coffee
Lipton's Teas

Monarch Can Gopdjs,
Snowflakc Ffow

Hojn?yaMoklo Can Fruit
liicmees' Pickles

Ilicnzes' Condiments

Phil Drake went to Kearney to- -.

day to look after some-- veal estate
which he o.vtv t that vicinity.

Mrs. n. B. Morrill and children
left this week for the ranch south
of Sutherland where tney will
spend the winter,

Fourteen cars of stock were
shipped from Sutherland last Sun
day, Messrs. Keith, Veach, Cokcr
and YYcUei being among the
shippers

II. N. Smith goeB to Omaha to
night to meet Mrs. bmitu who is
returning from a protracted visit in,

the east. They will arryc homo
Sunday.

Co.rt Clerk Wider and Deputy
County Clerk Hvans arc busy today
filling out pension vouchers for tbc
old soldiers who draw ponsjon.s.
There are in t,ho clqb.Vpr,hood, of
one hundred sojdlcr.s in North
Platte, a,n,d nearby precincts who
draw pensions.

Occniwltou of l'ttK,llro(l Nuroc.
Profowqr Dtt Dots reports that ono-linl- f

qC tho 1,313 vollego-hre- d negroes
heard from at this year's Atlanta unl t

vcrslty conference nro onguKcd In
teaching; ono-Hlxt- h are preaching anil
ono-Blxt- li are "professional mon," ot
are still studying. Six per cent aro
merchants, artisans or farmers. Fom
per rent arc employed by. too eovjrn'

Staley

Underwear

Overshirts.

Stretched (over.

LENGTH, MORE WIDTH. $
LESS SHRINKAGE, MORE WEAR.

THIS MINE
SEE THE GOODS

Wc have received a large invoice of Staley Under-
wear and Ovcrsnirts. Our line this season is very large.

EVERY GARMENT GUARANTEED.

Your back if are not satisfied

..The Model..
ONE FRIGE. CLOTHING HOUSE

MAX KIRSCHBAUM, Proprietor.

Bally Say,
Instcud of the usual morning wor

ship at the Presbyterian church at
10:30 a. in., the Sunday school will
have their Rally Day Bcrvicc, con-

sisting of songs, recitations, chor-

uses, etc. Don't forget to come
and bring your offering. Services
in the evening at 7:30 o'clock.
Preaching by the Rev. J. A. Oer- -

hardt. All arc invited to attend.

A gang ot Nlmrods came up
from North Platte Tuesday and
Wednesday went forth to slaughter
the festive prairie fowl. Only that
the law prohibits having in poscs- -

sioti more than fifty game birds at
time the boya would probably

return with several wagon loads.-Sutherlan- d

Free Lance.
A number of farmers have con

tracted a part of their corn crop to
Foreman Mud ot the Pasctnn ranch
for forty-fiv- e cents per bushel.
The Paxton ranch will teed several... . tr t .cars ot cattle tins winter, iney
have considerable faith in the price
of cattle considering the price of

corn. Sutherland Free Lance,

To the friends and neighbors and
tho members of the L. A. of the B.
of L. F., Ladies Aid Society of the
Lutheran church, the Rcbckahs
and B. of h, F., we desire to extend
our sincere thauks for the many
acts of kindness and sympathy
Bhowa during the sickness and at
the funeral of the late Mrs. Jay.
Nelson. Jah.Nki.son,

Mk. anu Mrs. A. Christianhkn,

Notice
Public is hereby warned agaiiiht

hunting and trespassing on out
premises.
C. Myi.andkr and A.Samui.son.

Working Night and Say,
Tho busiest and mightiest llttlo thing

that ovor was made is Ilr. KIhb Now
Llfo Pills. Thoso pAUs ohnnRO wooknoes

into strength, UstleasnoHB into cmory,
brnin.-fnt- j Into mental power. Thoy'ro
wonderful In bu Idlnu tin tho hoallli.
Only io por box. Sold by A. K Streitz,

Kacrml IliillillngA iijiirmt.
TomploH oher sacral buildings

worn gonovully spared by tho Orcolcs
and Konmtifl In tholr hostile nnora

ntlons. At tho storm and capture of Jo
rusalom, Titus mndo tstretmnua efforts
to prevent, t,lw destruction ot tho tern
olo, ttia nro which consumed It
wn atavteil against his ordotB and pro
vnUert In nplto of tho effort) of both
ItmnutiB and Jews to nnonch It.

A Dnlljr Hope.

Who is there that does not step
across tho threshold of tho day with a
hopo that It may ho tho cntrnucij.wt n
sweeter, purer, bettor wa oir living?-

Cojwiljal rime(iluin of Cornmny,
Germany has colonics and posses-

sions whoso area 1b equal to nearly flvo
times her own el:o

a..d

Goods With a Record

Knit to fit

Not to

Thats the way they arc made

which means to you

MORE

KEEP IN

just

money you

and

and

Only Two aiotlimllut Vapor t l'rolltrililc.
It camo out In tho roporta of tho ro-co- nt

Methodist conforenco that only
two ol tho firtcon ofllclal Journtilfl ot
tho church, published In different sec-
tions ot tho couutry under tho com-
mon nnmo ot tho Christian Advocate
had boon conducted at a profit. Thu
not loss on tho othors f 108,000 In four
yearn hart been homo out ot tho
profits of tho publishing bhalncas
known ns tho Hook Concern.

It Colin to Kilt Cook llohln.
A 1'rovhlonco (R. I.) pot hunter Into

.list paid ?25.iri for tho penalty o:
tUIhiK ono robin. Itoblns tiro now
irotoctod tho year round by tho Rhodo
Hand Katno laws.

The liability to disense is greatly
cjscned when the blood is in cood con

dition, mid the circulation healthy null
vigorous, ror tlicn nil refuse innltcr
is promptly carried out of the system :
otherwise it would rapidly accumulate

fermentation would take place, the
jlood become polluted nnd the consti
tution bo weakened that a simple
malady might result acriously.

A healthy, nctive circulation means
good digestion and strong, healthy
nerves.

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.
hna no equal. It is the safest nnd best
remedy for old people nnd children
because it contains no inincrals, but 13
made exclusively of roots nnd herbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly nnd.
cffcctunlly cleanses the blood of im

sss purities. AttllQ
same time it build:
up the weak nnd de-

bilitated, and reno-
vates the entire sys

tem. It cures Dcriunucntlv all manner
of blood nnd skin troubles.

Mr. JJ. E. TColly, of TJrbona, O., writes:" I had Eczomri on my handa nnd f aco for
flvo yoara. Xt would bronlc out in llttlo
whlto nuntules, crustn would form and.
drop of I, l.itwlnr; ttto In rod and lnflnm-o- d.

'i'tio dooton did mo no Rood. X uaodl
all tho modicntad Beam and ctuvos without,
bouollt. H. II, O. oiacJ mo, nnd my akin
la aa clour nnd smooth m any ono'c."

Mriii Ilonry BIoRfrlod. of Onpo IJay, N,
iT., nays that twanty-on- o bottlos of 8. H. 8,
euro if hor of Unnoor of tho breast. Doc- -
torn nnd irmnua tnouRUt ixct caau hopo-Iob- u.

lllolinrd T. anrdaor. JTloronon, a. (7..
euffariid for yoivrn tlth Bolls, Two bot-
tlos of t). fi. U. wt his blood In good con
Altlon and tUa liolln dlnappaarocL

Scud for our free book, nid writa
our physicians about your cose.
Medical advice free,

THE S7lrT Si'tC.'fIC CO.. A7LAMTA, 6A,

J. F. F1LUI0N,

Genoral Ropuirer.

Special attention giwn to

WHEELS TO RENT


